
Configuring Provisioning for Verona
Note: This integration with Okta is currently under development and is not available to
customers yet. Contact to learn more.

This guide provides the steps required to configure Provisioning for Verona, and includes the
following sections:

Features
Prerequisites
Configuration Steps
Troubleshooting Tips

Features

The following provisioning features are supported:

Push New Users

New users created through OKTA will also be created in Verona.

Push Profile Updates

Updates made to the user's profile through OKTA will be pushed to Verona.

Push User Deactivation

Deactivating the user or disabling the user's access to the application through OKTA will
deactivate the user in Verona.

Push Groups

Groups and their members can be pushed to remote systems. For more about using group
push operations (including Group Push enhancements) see Using Group Push.

Reactivate Users

User accounts can be reactivated in the application.

Prerequisites

https://help.okta.com/en/prod/Content/Topics/Directory/Directory_Using_Group_Push.htm


Before you configure provisioning for Verona, make sure you have configured the General
Settings and any Sign-On Options for the Verona app.

Login to Verona User View with Owner Administrator role.

Configuration Steps

1. Go to Owner -> User Provisioning in Verona User View, then follow the steps below:
Enables Provisioning
Click Update

In order to enable Provisioning under the User Provisioning tab the SAML JIT
Provisioning option is to be disabled under the Single Sign-On tab.

Make a copy of your Tenant Url
Click Issue SCIM Secret Token
Make a copy of the SCIM Secret Token in the dialog and keep it

2. In Okta, select the Provisioning tab for the Verona app, then follow the steps below:
Click Configure API Integration
Check Enable API integration
Enter your Tenant Url and SCIM Secret Token values (step 1) into the corresponding
fields.
Click Save

3. Click To App -> Provisioning to App -> Edit, then follow the steps below:
Enables Create Users
Enables Update User Attributes
Enables Deactivate Users
Click Save

Troubleshooting Tips

Email is unique in Verona, so if it is duplicated, provisioning will fail. Please make sure that
the Email is unique.
Verona uses Okta's UserName as the UPN, so if it is duplicated, provisioning will fail.
UserName should be unique and should not be changed.
When a user is getting removed from the app in Okta is not get removed from Verona but
the status is changed to Disabled.



Linking to existing users when provisioning new users is not supported.


